
 

  

  

 

  

The all-new 2024 Renault Clio 
 

  

Choose from two amazing models "Evolution or Esprit Alpine" in a range a 
great colours with metallic exterior paint a free option with Affinity. 

 

 

 

 

Renault Clio 1.0 TCe 
90 Evolution 5dr 

Hatchback (manual) 

from only 

£149.96 

per month Inc. VAT 

 

 

Renault Clio 1.0 TCe 
90 Esprit Alpine 5dr 
Hatchback (manual) 

from only 

£175.82 

per month Inc. VAT 



 
Personal contract hire agreement* (PCH) 

with an initial rental of £1799.59 followed by 
23 monthly rentals of £149.96 

 

 

 
Personal contract hire agreement* (PCH) 

with an initial rental of £2109.89 followed by 
23 monthly rentals of £175.82 

 

 

 

Call us now for your bespoke quotation. 
 

 

 

 

 

Great standard specification. 
 

 

Evolution model: 
 

16" boa vista diamond cut alloys wheels. 
7" easylink touchscreen with navigation & 
smartphone replication with apple 
carplay™/android auto™. 
rear parking sensors. 
cruise control with speed limiter. 
isofix child seat fixing points. 
traffic sign recognition. 
electric front windows with one-touch 
function. 
electric rear windows. 
automatic air conditioning. 
full LED front headlamps. 

 

Esprit Alpine model: 
 

17" espirit Alpine diamond cut alloy wheels. 
9.3" easylink touchscreen with navigation & 
smartphone replication with apple 
carplay™/android auto™. 
wireless charging for smartphone. 
anti-locking braking systems with electronic 
brake distribution. 
rear view parking camera. 
front and rear parking sensors. 
adaptive cruise control with stop & go. 
traffic sign recognition with over speed 
prevention. 
electric parking brake with auto hold. 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001SA3i4EzDel3Ql6tvEi68Pi5z0BrvSSuoaIAirUgebRQnrOlZvPr1A7gwNlmT5JHkj1-oNECVokJOopuaCtz3ZuWlesF4aXQVs7QIBUHZhSsHVfeKWQbkGIAGKOT5SCGQ1BnUPjjIIKwh7Dsx8bbiLojUFho1vri7ZbiGmZxsQdaeO-5UsNAhSeY1vv0cyKZIFHWgNOUU3X5IHPQSa_rPF5LrEnGKkh_oj1pOpXY5L0kp-IpClGj3LXBIUSLaEudWDyAYzHSnqHN8sd9iMmZgA8KcCk50Cmph%26c%3D9IM_3UWS1u11sf-WjskCX6qLkYKRhyx0cDW5n9qa3V0DEloO0bRBJQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Dj8j4H9K3Sb0RBc3hl5f7G9soN_DhOKXbjxP_myuVumBbMwMTFaN3wQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7C%7Cdbd95e9da85449351f8408dc3c57e807%7Cf6d79420e26a471dbaf15dbd9fe9faf3%7C0%7C0%7C638451595455180089%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LGSK%2FD%2F5PO%2B6URAptIEJDZA8Er9gMLa16dvFItPVde4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001SA3i4EzDel3Ql6tvEi68Pi5z0BrvSSuoaIAirUgebRQnrOlZvPr1Axyletzsp_obnOdU7E7Lmw4-LSxAAAOv8fIbUjbCpuC-K1uWyiwtAqrB0hTfvPEnyqk186zgzZhF34MiIhD61HZSavrd7_ystF7fOB1WIg6aAfI6kay8KBoV8NStizSGMr1OeSyx37Xx12raffWXVo_peAjD2xRZvan44iEZhXZSrDS1d-yav6qR6XoLr-p1BDuoL8Os9KqKamP8yFSh4bS5ZYgxSdeWYuZPh6Qt5k1n%26c%3D9IM_3UWS1u11sf-WjskCX6qLkYKRhyx0cDW5n9qa3V0DEloO0bRBJQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Dj8j4H9K3Sb0RBc3hl5f7G9soN_DhOKXbjxP_myuVumBbMwMTFaN3wQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7C%7Cdbd95e9da85449351f8408dc3c57e807%7Cf6d79420e26a471dbaf15dbd9fe9faf3%7C0%7C0%7C638451595455192757%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CQRSqw%2F%2BEgly4j7cZwJdvoYtRb%2FcPiiKSrnGjmOTClg%3D&reserved=0


electrically folding mirrors. 

 

 

heated front seats. 
esprit Alpine enveloping fabric seats with 
sustainable fabric synthetic leather detailing. 
electric front windows with one-touch 
function. 
electric rear windows. 
integrated half-diamond daytime running 
lights. 
tinted rear windows. 

 

 

 

 

 

GDPR: 

As a valued recipient of Affinity Leasing’s monthly offers and marketing material, we would like to 
remind you that if you no longer want to receive these offers, you have the chance to opt out and 

unsubscribe at any time using the link below. If you do not choose to unsubscribe, we will take this 
as acceptance that you are happy to receive our communications. 

  

Offers expire 31st March 2024 or when all cars are sold. 
*Terms and Conditions apply. E&OE. Images used for illustration purpose only. 

5,000 mileage allowance per year with any excess mileage charged at 7.44ppm at the end of the lease. 
  

There is a £264 processing fee payable to Affinity Leasing from the point of order. 
 

  
 
 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001SA3i4EzDel3Ql6tvEi68Pi5z0BrvSSuoaIAirUgebRQnrOlZvPr1AzyUIU7K7IwSEWp1y-EoId8px0iF1gAXpi7nm_IpeYRS-kiHKHLdCvta1aKxwCfQbZUGk_LOW9uRDieY-FkYaZPGDY6AxRKCansuv4gCRMl4YUCN7m8MT47X2eutroQwvjSJ0XfIL0uLjRj2DJLxm612JgOw91WQ61VCk882KlPrWdPycq03EkEROJAj73T9SXbPBfymcAZYsRys-USP4PoyU5heRF7wuAve4GjucFzu%26c%3D9IM_3UWS1u11sf-WjskCX6qLkYKRhyx0cDW5n9qa3V0DEloO0bRBJQ%3D%3D%26ch%3Dj8j4H9K3Sb0RBc3hl5f7G9soN_DhOKXbjxP_myuVumBbMwMTFaN3wQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7C%7Cdbd95e9da85449351f8408dc3c57e807%7Cf6d79420e26a471dbaf15dbd9fe9faf3%7C0%7C0%7C638451595455201898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VcPcaoKj9Lns%2BhlLCCGj00040OeoqQJjK5bioILRTMA%3D&reserved=0

